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WOMAN AND THE HOME PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, FASHIONS AND THE CHILDREN CORNER
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The of Fashion
makcth man but clothes

MAN'KBItS woman," l it foolish sn
Inc which yet linn n certain nmoiitil of
truth In It. For dress plays nn enormous-
ly large part In the nppearanee mirl gen
eral attractiveness of every woman. Tin1
pretty woman become more beautiful
when clothed In a stylo Hint enhances her
looks, And tho plain womnn becomes
transformed Into a personality so smart
and chlo that ono entirely forgets her
Plainness and eces beauty Hint never ex-

isted before.
For assuredly do flno feathers matte

fine birds. And It Is positively tho duty
of every womnn to make herself look ns
pleasing nnd attractlvo ns posslblo. I

have no pntlenco with the dowdy womnn
nor tho woman who refuses to be Inter-
ested In tho BUbjcct of fcmlnlno apparel.
Tea, thcro nro women of this type; nnd,
htoreovor, they consider that such nn

Is tho outwnrd nnd visible sign of
Very Independent spirit and nn emanci-

pated viewpoint which places them fnr
above tho weaknesses and follies of their
own ecxl No belief could be more nils-take-

no attitude be more
For It Is clenrly the duty of every womnn
to remain sufficiently feminine to be Inter-
ested In her outwnrd appearance nnd tho
chnrm thereof!

The "Sweet rtlrl (Srndunlcs" of Phila-
delphia nre Inducing with no little hent
In a debate ns to tho question of sultnblo
apparel for their graduation. In their
eyes, and In the eyes of their supporters,
the great occasion calls for a special ef-

fort In mntteis sartorial. But npp.ircntly
the authorities think nothing of the sort.
for an aftempt Is being mnde to establish
a uniform costume for the graduation fes-

tivities, Tho storm continues, for the
principal of one high school Is so delight-
ed, with tho modest appearance which the
young girl graduates mude in tho uniform
costume lo3t February that he has decid-

ed to repent the experiment nnd is em-

boldened to predict that the uniform cos-

tume of tho young women will establish a
precedent.

It certainly would not be nt all a bad
Idea If It did! For many parents simply
cannot afford tho elaborate gowns which
their daughters demand for tho gradua-
tion celebrations.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Mr. Garden Toad

- OOD morning, Dllly Robin." said
Vjr Mr. Garden Toad nbout a week

after tho light with Bluey Blackbird,
"what you hunting wonns out In this dry
alley for7 Don't you know that the place
for worms Is the garden? I gave ou

credit for more sense thnn you show!"
Billy Robin hung his head nnd looked

sheepish, he never could forget Unit he
and Tommy Sparrow, fighting together,
were defeated by this same tiuarrel-om- e

blackbird. "Yes, Mr. Garden
Toad,'' he said politely, "I know this Is
a very poor place." And then since he

. hoped the toad would change tho sub-
ject, he said no more.

But Mr. Garden Toad had no Intention
of changing tho subject. For four days
he had been wondering about why Blllv
and Tommy left the garden alone and
now that the matter was spoken of, he
Intended to find out all about It. "If
you know It's a poor place," he re-

plied, "why waste )ourlme here? Why,
not fly Into the garden?''

Billy saw no wny hi get out of replv-In- g,

bo he nnswored frankly, "We don't
go Into the gaiclen any more becnuse
BhJey Blackbird won't let us that's why!
He wants It all to himself"

"So, so!" said Mr. Garden Toad
thoughtfully, "Well, that's about like
him I'm not In the least surprised,
But your turn will come soon."

Hilly Robin cocked his head and list-
ened, "What's that ou Just said, Mr.
Garden Toad"" he nsked politely, "I'm
so upset by this whole matter that I
gues I'm not hearing very well."

"I said, 'tour turn will como soon," "
repeated Mr. Garden Toad.

Billy Robin stopped his digging for
the worm that he never epected to gpt

, and sidled near the load. "I can't sav
that I quite know what you mean." he
said encournglnsly. "won't you kindly
explain?"

"To be sure I will, to bo sure." an-
swered the obliging toad, "and It may
Blve-yo- u some encouragement, too." Ha
canie close over to Billy Robin.,, "You
know- he won't stay here much longer
now."

"No'" exclaimed Billy in delight. "I
didn't know any such thing as that! How
are you sure?"

"I'm sure, because I've watched him

FUNNY DREAMS
THE DOWN.HEARTED DUCK

And How He Was Cheered
lly 11011 tVIl.I.IAMS

I wonder If you've ever seen
A Duck that felt so blue

That when It quack'd 'twould groan and
sigh,

- And shed a tear or two?

SJJVell, (n the Town of Funny Dreams
MTFThere lived a Funny Duck,
ifAvljo alwas tiled when he would hear

A Rooster cluck! '

It made him weep to think that he
Could never be a Hen,

And lay a dozen Eggs or so
Fpr Girls and Boys and Men.
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WOMAN AND DRESS

Vagaries

By Ellen Adair

And thin brings mo to another point
the extravagance of women In mntters of
dress l'or a slaMsli adherence to the
wildest vagaries of fashion Is n lending
characteristic of the American woman.
Though the very hcacns fall, she must
hne money for Hollies, clothes, and then
more clothest And she would sooner die
than bo oven a month behind "the style!"

This, then. Is the cause of much of tho
matrimonial iinhapplncss of todny. The
American husband of modest Income Is
handlcnpped liv his wife's paslon for
clothes. Slip Insists on spending more
money on them than he can afford, or
mote thnn his position warrants. She
yearns to eclipse the woman next door,
ot her best fcmlnlno friend, or her most
hnlcd rival. T.tko Florn McFllmsy of

fnme, who, though surrounded with
n grent vnrlety of clothes, yet "had noth-
ing to wear," the modern woman's cry
Is ntwava for new styles, new garments,
new millinery, nnd eor and always for
something "new."

This passion for a minute ndheience to

Fashion's mol fnolloli vagaries Is not
only confined to herself. No, Indeed. The
modem mother want all her children to
! piiunllv in matters sartor
ial. Only tho other day I heard a har-

assed husband declare that he was In-

finitely happier a few years ngo, when he
was enmlng 120 a week, thnn now, when
his Income Is at least six times that
amount. "For," said he, "In those days I

did not know what dobt meant! I had
more money to spend on the things I enro
for. Hut nowadays, my wlfo and family
demand every cent of my snlnry. I

liae four daughters, nnd their sola topic
of conversation la clothes! Of couisc, I

could put my foot down and icfuso to
pay their bills but then they would be

unliappj about It and think me miserly.
Ko I Just drag along from clay to day,
knowing that I nocr will have money

lor my own pleasures and relnxntions."

This Is the attitude of many n 'father
and husband today. In many eases, of
course, tho man of tho house rebels and
then a change Is made, or, ns nn alterna
tive, the homo and happiness nre wrecked
through divorce. But In any ense the
womnn who Is sacrificing the happiness
of ncr husband for the sako of clothes Is
a matrimonial failure and sooner or later
will court disaster.

Turns Prophet
every year," replied Mr. Garden Toad
solemnly. "May be you have always
been busy with your own affairs nt this
time of year and have never noticed
before. Now, I don't have such a lush
In the spring as you. with your nest
building and everything, do. I can talie
things slower becnuse 1 never forget
that there Is a great deal of time to
come' So as I go nbout my dally busi-
ness, I watch and learn a bit about my
neighbors."

' '
'. .' '. fWt

Hillu Robin cocked Ma head and listened.
Billy nodded his head approvingly, but

didn't say a word because he didn't want
to Interrupt.

"And one thing I have noticed about
Bluey Blackbird Is this lie never spends
the summer where he first nests. So
bide your time and he will go nway."

"Oh, goody!" exclaimed Billy, "but nre
you sure?"

"That I am." said Mr. Garden Toad,"
"nnd I'll tell you wh. Bluey Blackbird
always goes to the highest green. Just
now these pine trees nre the highest,
hut wait a week, then the oak at the
corner will be out and awny he will
fly nnd stay!"

Hilly thanked the toad for the com-
fort and hurried off to tell Tommy the
good news.

Copyrioht Clara Ingram Judson.
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TOWN OF

He (ved Inside a Maple Box
In back of Thompson's Shed;

That Is. until the Happy Day
Hl called on Magic Ned.

"O," Ned said, "Hen, don't waste your
tears;

You'll need them by and by
When June cemes round to scorch your

Toea
For that's the time to cry!"

i
The Puok-Wha,t- looked down and

That both hU Webs had skipped;
Jiutmd she noticed Six Hen-To- e

All new and uningle-tlppe-

I saw hlm-be- r one night at work,
Kygi galore;

I aounte4 Sixty-Seve- n Grtjts
Hi yullts were on the floor!

The Daily Story

Senatorial Charity
The Senator, who had been disposed

nt first to iccelvc his caller with ns scant
politeness us the dlctntes of polities al-

lowed, dlsplnyed it singular grnclousncss
of manner. The visitor wns n girl, with
hair like burnished brone, nnd ejes
whose soft, brown look took In somo
lights the hue of old nmbcr. She wns
dressed In lavender, with what the Sena,
tor thought n profusion of Huffy Inco
across her bosom, mid her Utile foot oh.
truded Itself on the Senatorial sub.
consciousness from beneath a mass of
more llunineHs nnd flounces. Besides, the
Senator had hail u surfeit of dry pollll-c- nl

talk mid committee mcctlngH Hint
day.

"Ynu see, I don't nsk anything for
myself, even If my father and brothers
do work for oti nt the primaries. It's
Just for Jnck." Hhu sp'ixo In low
tones, betraying it girlish nwe ot tho
Important man.

"And who Is Jnck"
The member of the Upper House

brushed nsldn n Pile of letters that
nwnltcd IiIh signature, nnd gnvo ,tho
girl his nttentlon, n compliment ho
did not extend to nil who sought his
help.

"Ilo mid t nre engnsed In be innr-rlcd- ,"

she snld, and the niinoiiiii'cment,
or the frank blushes ai'eompnn.vlng II,
charmed the big man. "We will be
nun it'll n.i soon hh In-- can get n posi-

tion, nnd 1 know you ran nrrnnge It."
"Hut what does he want, nnd why

doesn't he come himself"
The legislator rcptesented n Southern

Plat, where women are put nn a pedes-

tal nbove the "business" of life, nnd he
wns genuinely piU7led.

"He was discharged fnr drinking Ion
much," she admitted, simply, a little
hesitant, her lips twitching tho slightest
bit. The plow from the open grate looked
blurred nnd Indistinct to her troubled
gaze.

"I see," sold the Senator.
She did not know how near she had

como to his heart by her explanation.
Hl thoughts went back to his son, whose
dissipation wns tho one dark spot on Ills
fnthci's long career of political and pii-va-

happiness. Mnbe It was a symp.itliy
bred of evporlence thnt softened ills heart
to her, nnd perhaps her young bend bc-fo- io

him a rnv of Hie afternoon sun-
light on her hair emphasizing Its delicate
fairness

"Hut bo has promised necr In do It
oualn," she explained, entirely argument-
ative, and fully trusting the promise.

The Senator looked at hei
placing the tips of his fingers together
with mathematical precision, as If to
help out his thought. Thcie wns In his
big. clear eyes much of sadness nnd a
tolerant skepticism.

"Such a promise." he smiled slightly,
"Is by no means a certified check; hut
1 think I can help him."

He spnke this lust In slow, gentle tones.
She sprnng to her feet Intending to tnko
his hand while she told him her gratitude.

"Hut wall," he checked her quickly,
and again tho finger tips were mathe-
matically adjusted. "He ennnot havo
another position In the Government dc-p-

Intents. I shnll get him a place where
be will have a chnnco to rise and make
a record for himself. These depnrtments
take It out of a ninn so. I know, be-

cnuse I have had others there others
whom I wanted to see do great things "
The Senntor Hlghed lcgrctfully. "He can
gu to work for tho P. nnd O.," ho con-
cluded.

"But Is thnt a good place?" she nsked,
doubting the new proposition.

"It will make a man of him, nnd that
Is what we want. Isn't It?"

The Senntor passed his band a trifle
wearily across his brow, and Bmlled sadly
at the young face before him.

"And I o will have lots of chances In
rise and get money?"

"Most assuredly." And he smiled again,
this time at the parted lips of the girl
and her eyes big with question and spec-

ulation
"And he can do nil this sonn, very

soon?"
"Yes "
"And he can have It right awny?"
"Tomormw." The Senator somehow

thought hn was doing morn good In the
bestowal of that place than waB possible
In the forming of the highest legislation.

"Oh, It'R grand," she cried, com eric J
to the merits of the plan, "Just gland. '

She clapped her hands together for sheei
nlensuie, lust like a child.

"The funny part of It Is." she con-
fided, "that Jack said he was rnming
to tne uapiioi io see nis menus aooui mo
place, and now I'e dono It better than
he could." She paused doubtfulb "lit
said he was afraid to come to you because
you hated a man who drank, but 1 know

ou could tlx It for us."
"My dear child." laughed the august

person, "the worst thing In Washington
Is to be consldeied a good manipulator o'
Federal patronage, But you haven t
given me the young man's full name.
I'll have to let him take a letter from mo
to John."

"It's funny," she began, "that it la thu
"same

They looked around to the door, whlcn J

had been thrown open by a young man
Sumrlsed to And any one with the Sena- -

tor, he stood still for a minute, his hand
upon tho knob of the half closed door
He wan tall and Imperious In his bear-
ing, looking more than handsome.

"John," said the Senator.
"Jack." cried tho girl, her high Voice

drowning the sound of the Senator's
greeting.

He. at the door, kept silence, a dull red
mounting slowly to his cheeks nnd fore-

head.
"Come in," suggested the Senator coldly.
"This Is Jack," explained the girl, glad

to Introduce him to his benefactor and
rilregnrdlng thu cool reception accorded
him.

Th Senator held nut his hand.
"ifack who?" he laughed, a trifle stiffly.
"Oh." she laughed In return, "Jack Stan-la-

I had forgotten to tell you his name
all this time."

Mr. Stanlay nnd the Senator shook
hauls cordially, and there ensued a repe-
tition of the outline of the new plan,
whlcji was Interpolated with the enthusi-
astic exclamations and question of the
Sir).

"Ann," she said, at the close of the
vftow can I ever thank you?"

"Yon can't." said the Senator, pro-
nouncing the woids wjth the mellow ac-

cent of the couth and making it a com
pllment to the girl. "I am entirely In
your debt.''

When the couple had left the office he
called his private secretary, who, from
the nature of things political, knew all
his affalrr, pilvate and public.

"Lorry," said the Senator, "when you
havo been doing things for other people,
and And out that, after all, you've been
helping your own eon, you owe somebody
somethlpg."

Lorry, being of a secretive nature,
in (Hence

"And this time," concluded the Senator,
-- It will have to be a wedding present.
Write out a check for "

And the rest was merely a business
transaction.
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A FLOWERED TAFFETA GOWN
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Versatile Onk Lano Girl in Infrersoll
Company Tonip;ht.

The nudlenco nt the Walnut Street The-
atre tonight will see Miss Mnrgaret
l.ukes. a popular ouns Oak girl,
make her debut on the professional stage.
She has been engaged by the 'Wllllnm

Stock Company and will ploy tho
lole of Klsle Davis in the "Rainbow."

Miss ,ukcri has been before the public
In many amateur productions. She

recentlv In "Grlngolre" nt the
llellcvue-Stratfor- nnd later In "Hosi-llnd-

at the Academy. In addition to
her histrionic aspirations, she Is ex-

tremely veisntlle. She has a lemarknblo
mezzo-sopran- o olce. plajn the violin and
lias been n legulnr contributor to tlie
Philadelphia newspapers.

Hospital Finance Hoard Named
George W. Ulklns, Jr., president of tho

board of trustees of the Ablngtou Me-
morial Hospital, has appointed Wllllnm
M. Klkins, Perev C Madeira, Captain
Itobert Sowell and George V. Wldener,
Jr., as members of tho finance committee
of the institution. This announcement
wns mnde today.

ra"!--
1
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I igJlBi
MISS MARGARET LUKES

Oak Lane girl, who makes her
stage debut here tonight.

"Him iiiiii -

1222 Walnut St.
"Style Without Extravagance"

Ladles' and Misses'

$29.50 to $75
Spring Suits
$15&$20
Out Entire Slock Included.

No Resetvallons.
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PRIZE

SUGGESTIONS
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following suggestions sent In by
renders of the Bvcmno Leiwer prizes of It
and f,0 cents nre awarded.

All suRKPntlons nhmild h addressed to Hllfn
Adair. i:dllor of Woman's Page. Evinino
Linom, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prize of $1 tins hern nworded tn !. K. P.,
3 I'lne ktreet, I'lillndrlplila, for the follow-

ing NiiKgrHtlon:
If you have a Inrge family and find you

cannot get the stockings properly paired
off when thev enme bnck from the wash-
ing, try the following plan. Kach pair
should be marked with tho owner's ini-
tials, then take n narrow piece of tnpe
and fasten each pair together. The best
way to do this, by the way, Is to make
small eyelets nt.tho top of each stocking,
and pass the tape through this then our
stocking will never tear. They will wash
Just ns well, nnd your trouble will be
over.

A prlfe of H(t rents has been awarded In
Agnes IIIIpu, Kenneth npnrtmenlN, slut nnd
Willow utrnue, tVrnt Philadelphia, for the
following suRgestlom

To pick up tiny pieces of broken glass,
wet a woolen cloth, lay It on the floor
where the fragments are, and pat It
genth The small particles will adhere
to the cloth.

A prize nf 50 cents has lieeu awarded tn
Mlfts M. It. fnrrnll, !II North 3d street,
Philadelphia, fnr the, following niiRKratloni

In making kitchen curtains make both
top nnd bottom heniB the same width, so
cither one enn be slipped Into the toad
nt the lop of the window, thereby length,
enlng the life of (lie curtnlns.

A prize nf DO renin has hren nworded to
Mm. S. Ilronnatrln, 431 Karp street, Phila-
delphia, for the folonlng siigKestloni

When wax pnper Is wanted quickly nnd
none Is tit hand, melt some paraffin In a
shallow pan and pull strips of paper
(preferably tissue paper) through It; the
result will be ver nice paraflln paper.

Song
Your heart Is a music-bo- dearest!

With exquisite tunes at command,
Of melody sweetest and clearest,

If tried by a delicate hand;
But Its workmanship. oe, is so fine.

At a single rude touch It would break.

'Then, oh' be the magic key mine,
Its falry-IIk- e whispers to wake.

And theie's one little tune It can play,
. That I fancy all others above,

Vou teamed It of t'upld one day
I 11 begins with and ends with "I love!"

I love!"
My heart echoes to ft " love!"

. Frank Osgood,

Everybar cut a full pound

Pearl
Borax Soap

Hard Wftf
Port

B01 sonrv
sr??S26

It Does Lot

It will wash anything
washable

without injuring ikin
or ubne.

save; the wrappers
fORGOTS

A SMART
GIRLS

A Gown of Dolly
has taken in kenolo from

FASHIONevery conceivable sourco the
.Mu en nge, wllh Its long wnlsMine nnd
full skirt i the Umpire style, with the
wnlsl-lln- e up tinder Hie nrms nnd tho
iiiitmw SHlrt, the hobble' of uncertain
origin, nnd last, but not lenst becoming,
the crinoline era. Tor tho fashionable
x.omnn of today wears her frilly Dolly
Vmden costume with ns much grace ns
the proudest Colonial beauty.

One nf the prettiest ot these very ho- -i

oinlng costumes wob seen in n. shop
window 'he other day. It wns Beverely
plnln In detail, bill none of tho qunlnt
effectiveness ot the design wns lost for
this leason. The simple little rt

style wns npproprlnte Tor almost
any occasion, nnd for the Informal eve-

ning party It was Ideal.
The material Used wns tho flowered

Dicsden silk, which romnntlcnlly Inclined
dealers call the Dolly Varden silk. It Is

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS 1
Etoninp; Gowns an

two great problems for the shops
THU nt present nre the June bride
nnd the sweet girl ginilualn How to
gon'n these nppproprlately nnd econoin-knll- j

Is Indeed n test of efficiency.
Many of our department slnies show

eolutlnnn of the question In the
form of net volllc, organdie nnd batlsto
dresses of Infinite vnrlety.

One excluslvo Chestnut street shop Is
showing tho most charming gowns
Imaginable, nnd nt the most rensonnbie
of prices. A special snlo of net gownet
suitable for commencement oi evening
wear In the summer shows lovely little
gowns at $15 This includes a dainty
net style, with n coatee, ending In two
wide levers In front. Mulshed off with
lace, and fnlllng looncly from th--

shouldeis In the bnck. The skirt was
made in a sort of Ilusslnu tunic, with
i opes to glvo n yoke effect on the hips,
nnd a petticoat style of lace. The
girdle was white.

Another atti active style at the mime
sale was moro dressy, made entirely of
creamy lace, with network of tiny
pale blue chiffon roses dotting the skirt

MANUFACTURERS JOIN

PROGRESS DAY RANKS

Great Impulse Given to Move-

ment for Industrial Feature
for National Fourth.

Adherents to the llttlo army of manu-
facturers, who advocate a Progress Day
In connection with thn national Fourth
of July celebration, arc being galnedj
dally. Among otheis who decided today
to Join In the proposed Industrial demon-

stration was the John T. Halley Company,
whoso cordage works nt Delaware avenue
and Tasker street, employ a large num-

ber of persons.
Walter A. Bailey, president of tho com-

pany, said: "I believe that the proposed
Industrial celebration will be a good thing
for the city generally and will remind
the people of the progress mnde by Phil-

adelphia in the wny of manufacturing.
We shall be glad to In any
wny to make the demonstration a suc-

cess nnd I am lad to see thnt the largo
manufncturlng'conccrns of the city will
do likewise."

Councils' Fourth ot July Committee will
meet this nfternoon, when the petition
from the manufacturers' committee ask-
ing approval for the proposed Industrial
pageant will be placed before them.

Some of the manufneturera fnvor July
6 as the day for the event, while many
believe that Julv R, the day that the Lib-
erty Hell departs for Its tllp to the
Panama-Piclfl- c Exposition, would be more
appropriate.

As the ceremonies In Independence
Square will probably conclude befoie
noon, ninny believe that the combined
civic and Induatilal pageant would bn a
Ilttng climax to the day's events It Is
contended by some of the manufacturers
that tho dual event would attract thou-
sands to the city and tend to mark the
beginning of a new era In the revival of
business.

Many of the manufacturers Interested
In the proposed demonstration have re-
ceived assurances that It will be attended
by delegations of customers
from cities In several States.

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitching. 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

rwnrphwtfHnsnuwtj,

DIARY mm
1Vardon Taffeta

a shadowy pink and white design, wW
fcrnllke green foliage, printed or, In ion,

colors, on tnffctn. Tho backgrounds J
flesh-pin- biscuit, penrl-gra- cream e
Ull.v ui munu HII.1UCH.

Tttn tindlr,n nf Ihla 1lll.- - " '"" KOWn
made with a chiffon frilling, held In plicS
uy imrruw reivec. riODOIl, outlining tilt'

The sleeves were split, ho'i
ing nn unnersiecvf of white net, e"r- -

wlth the chiffon. A narrow plaited ptia
ium icon mo piace oi a girdle Bow--

black velvet wero placed at the elbowj
nnd nt tne front or tno blouse

Tho skirl wns Just a full, old.f.ik
loncd skirl, with threo rows of old biuil
fluting, giving n charming bouffant llnjl
to tne sicirc. rue most appropriate hi
to wear with n costume of this kind uUone ui hip wiue, nuppy irgnoms, wllhl
llttlo trimming, such ns a knot of yl"j
Yd or u vuncKuieu uuuquei or SUmmtf
flowers.

(1 Afternoon Frocks
nnd bodice hern nnd lltptn 'm.. ... ..j
wns cut round, with puffing nt the tonjl
uiM'uKn which n uirenaing or wide black
Velvet ribbon could be rppii ti, ..- w, aiic OH, ill 4'supplied the girdle. There were uj
BierveH. a

Ollnlnt nlld Rllirirrsllvn nt IIia .i ,, '...,.,-.-- - i.,igUrivcm wns another llttlo gown, designed-fo- r

evening wear. It was made with
'

corsciei m nesn pinit faille, trlmmt-- lwun scenciungs ot roses and follaiiThin wna made with eiit.nni .i...r
nnd n full Bklrt of tittA
xno loiinuituon under mis was made nf
net, irimmcu witn innumerable small,
ruffles, each ono edged with nnrrow whlta
satin ribbon. Thn fffprt uno A( ... .

Ilko that of a hoop skirt, without thi
iiiiKiuniy quinines oi imj same. Thi
price was JS.

A tovelv creation of maize cream !c'was made with a foundation of ac-- i
coidlon-plaltc- d chiffon of a French'Ivory shade. The bodlen wn fun in.,
a wide bertha of lace. The skirt wai")
mauc up or lour tiers of the lace, shon-- .
Ing tho plaited chiffon underneath. A
canary mellow clrdle with n nr..
ornament of yellow nnd nnrnlo ,i..i,
pansles wns the only touch of color, j
j uu jn jcii wns i .0.

Tomorrow's Menu
"Don't gel any dainties for me, ray 3

dear; hread nnd cheese Is the chief of'
my diet." Gaskcll.

BUEAKFAST.
Cereal and ("ream

Sausage Cakes1,"b Coffee
Orange and Ithubarb .Marmalade

LUNCHEON Oft SUPPER.
Cold Beef Loaf
Potato Salad' Baking Powder Biscuits

Ginger Hread Cheeia

DINNER.
Clear Beef Soup

Cold Boast Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
Broiled Tomatoes

Applo Pie Cheese

Orango ami rhubarb marmalade-Th- ill
Is delicious when (list made, as well all
months later. To make It. cut enouth''
muuuro xo measure a quart In
lengths, rtemovo the rind, the thin yV
low part, from six oiangcs, and shred Ibi
Add to the rhubarb. Then remove all
tho white from the oranges and cut th.
pulp Into small pieces. Add, with k
pouna ana a half of granulnted sugar, ll
the rhubarb. Cook until It will thlcWiW
when cooled, nnd pack into glasses. Sar
out a little to cat now.

THE NEW

Van Orden
Corset

(Cuttom Mad)

trives chic, rrrace
and beauty of

line.
Our corse tier'
know by long
perience how to out-

fit smart women.

?S.50 to $iS

Van Orden Corset Co,
Authorities in Underdrew

1204 Chestnut Street
New York Office, 379 Fifth Ave,

I
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SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON SUITS

NOVELTY SWEATER-COAT- S

MILLINERY,' MODEL GOWNS, COATS, BLOUSES, SUITS.

1624 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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